Patricia Ann Nakai
September 20, 2014 - November 25, 2014

Our beloved mother Patricia Ann Nakai- Chischilly passed away peacefully on November
25th 2014 in Utah Valley Hospital. She was born September 20, 1958 to Joseph and
Lillian Chischilly. She was the seventh of ten children, having four sisters and five
brothers.
She was a loving mother to five children. She is survived by Jacob Sean, Josh Pierce,
Jared Noel, Kelle Tiana, and Erin Nichole Nakai. She was a loving grandmother to seven
grandchildren, Jadelyn, Natalie, Leiah, Alexander, Kyowa, Tea, and Bronson. To whom of
love her dearly and miss her so.
She was an amazing woman with so many accomplishments. She loved learning. She
graduated in 1976 and attended Snow College in Ephraim, Utah graduating with an
Associate’s degree. In 1979 she received her mission call to the Spokane, Washington
LDS mission. She then returned home to attend school at Brigham Young University. She
continued to balance attending college and work up to the end of her life.
Marrying John Unitas Nakai the family was sealed in the Salt Lake Temple. Being a hardworking, loving mother, she balanced work and school, wanting the best for her family.
She set a great example for her children. She knew and understood the meaning of hard
work. She loved her children more than anything and dedicated her life to their comfort
and needs.
Her interest and hobbies were swimming, cooking, reading, sewing, horseback riding,
biking, basketball, bowling, softball, football, and music. She loved living life to the fullest
and was always willing to try anything once. She was an amazing Mother, Grandmother,
Sister, Daughter, Aunt, and Friend. With her spunky and enjoyable personality she
impacted so many lives. Having such great faith and love for anyone and everyone, she
will be missed very much.
Funeral services will be held Saturday November 29th,2014 at 11am at the Lehi 1st ward
LDS church house at 200 west 200 South Lehi Utah 84043.
The family would like to thank the Lehi 1st ward and the Canyon family for all their help
with the funeral services.

Cemetery
Eagle Mountain Cemetery
4588 N Eagle Mountain Blvd
Eagle Mountain, UT,

Comments

“

Like everyone else, I have had my dear Pat on my mind. Heavy. I drove by Red
Lobster the other day and remembered so vividly going to get crab with my gal pal.
Can I just say NEVER go to crab with a Native American. Wow. She ate EVERY
SINGLE speck of crab. We were there 2+ hours while she ate and slurped and dug
and picked at the meat. hahahaha
I am blessed to have known Pat and even more blessed to have been loved by her. I
know her insecurities, her laughter, her humor, her sad days and her spirit. I know
how much she loves her family and how she treasured each of her children and
grandchildren.
I love you, Pat.

Linnette Deason - November 25, 2015 at 06:32 PM

“

I miss you so much ma... Is been a rough day for me... I love you so much. You are
my everything. My rock, my heart, my soul. Miss your humor, your smile, your lil
dances, i even miss you yelling at me telling me to do the right things. I Miss you so
much. I know your still with me i always feel you around. The girls snd i love you
sooo much. RIP ma.
Godbewithyoutillwemeetagain- love your most proud daughter kelle

kelle Nakai - November 25, 2015 at 01:40 PM

“

Yep...can't believe it.. She's always in my heart.. talk to her every day. :-) missing her
bunches.. I KNOW she's near. <3

Teresa Williams - November 22, 2015 at 01:02 PM

“

17 files added to the album New Album Name

Britnie Nakai - November 22, 2015 at 10:23 AM

“

I miss my sissy so much. She will always be a beautiful, caring, and special sister.
She was there when ever I needed her.. She was a true friend... to so many... I would
jus text 'hey'... to chat.
Whenever I'd visit she would tell me... 'Erin n I sat n watched you leave...' making me
feel so sad to leave. I loved helping her with groceries, or treating her to lunch... as
she would hardly eat, or clean out her car n put gas in for her. I loved doing little
things for my sis ...soooo much.
Visiting her grave site seemed so lonely n far away, but so beautiful with the view of
the mountains, which I knew she loved. She will always be my HERO. I miss her
comical comments... so witty. She loved life.. her 'guys' (kids), and appreciated her
friends.
I love and miss u dearly sis... think of u daily... u are my HERO. U impacted all our
lives... I love u. <3.

Teresa Williams - February 01, 2015 at 06:40 PM

“

All day today, at the funeral, I kept thinking Pat was going to walk around the corner
and say "Hey Brit, you guys need gas money?" or "Hey Brit, you guys hungry?" or
"Hey do you guys need anything?" That's how my mother- in- law was. She was
always helping her kids.She would come over and shove money in my purse when I
wasn't looking, or she would come over to the house to say Hi and go take us for ice
cream with the kids. She knew Jake and I were working hard to make bills and feed
the kids, she was always thinking about us, and she was always helping. She was
always showing her love and support.She was always looking out for us. My favorite
memories of her, are when she would come over to visit and stay late in the night
talking to Jake and I about anything and everything. We loved her visits. We loved
her wisdom. Love you Mom. Always.

Britnie Nakai - November 29, 2014 at 10:37 PM

“

My mother loved going to the movies and she enjoyed going with her kids. She
worked at cinemark and would get free movie passes and sometimes give me a few
so that I could have a date night with my wife and of course she would babysit my
kids. Lol. She was a great grandmother that's how she spent time with her
grandchildren. I love you mom. Alex and Kyowa will miss you.

Jake Nakai - November 29, 2014 at 10:22 PM

“

While working at Ogden Fire Department and on the Fire Certification Council I came
to know Pat as a great resource and eventually as a really great friend. She took
care of so many things for so many people both as part of her job and as a friend
who showed much caring and compassion when many of us most needed it. The
services today were so reflective of her. She will be greatly missed
Greg Chamberlain

Greg Chamberlain - November 29, 2014 at 07:34 PM

“

Pat and I shared some great conversations at the office. There were many Saturdays
when the office was closed that Pat was working there off hours and I was working
too. They were some good and quiet times for our chats. I met Pat so many years
ago when I was a training officer and certification test proctor. Working with her all
these years was great and I will miss her every time I don't see her at her desk.

Dr. Rodger Broome, PhD - November 29, 2014 at 01:37 PM

“

I miss my sissy so much. She will always be a beautiful, caring, and special sister. She was
there when ever I needed her.. She was a true friend... to so many... I would jus text 'hey'...
to chat.
Whenever I'd visit she would tell me... 'Erin n I sat n watched you leave...' making me feel
so sad to leave. I loved helping her with groceries, or treating her to lunch... as she would
hardly eat, or clean out her car n put gas in for her. I loved doing little things for my sis
...soooo much.
Visiting her grave site seemed so lonely n far away, but so beautiful with the view of the
mountains, which I knew she loved. She will always be my HERO. I miss her comical
comments... so witty. She loved life.. her 'guys' (kids), and appreciated her friends.
I love and miss u dearly sis... think of u daily... u are my HERO. U impacted all our lives... I
love u. <3.
Teresa Williams - February 01, 2015 at 06:24 PM

